
Fopdham-Gcopgctown, N. Y. U.-Trinity, Big Games To-day
Egan Back on

Pilot Job for
Violet Eleven

Baker Gets Chance to Play
Against Trinity.L-ong

N.Y.U. Drill
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The N'ew* York L'nivcrsity eleven re-

ototooi bH lt* rla7s, formations and

iij-nals in tkfl BBal aignal practice on

Ohio Field yesterday, ln preparation
for the g»n-e with Trinity this after-
Bflaaj. A.l the rcgulars reported at an

ejrly *Umt ar.d made the best of the
dayligh: Ib practising their open plays.
Coach Wall di4 not allow either the

rtf-ilars or the Mbfl to leave the field
4-

- ran along emoothly
»nd in niachinelike manner. Egan,
who haa been on the fllek list, waa back
on the job as quarterback. Baker, the
.'nd made two weens ago, who was un¬

able to make bis debut against Union
beeause Bi hll failni* t*> hand in to
tha college authoritiea his eligibility
»lip. will undoubtedly be given a

chance to laan againat Tnnity.
"*0t.herwi«e the line-up flrlll conslst of

?he usis Biflfl as before. Pialflp and
Garde: ard the wings, with
rV»olowe.r and Fernandez immediate-
ly adjacent tfl then to do the tackiing.
Billo and Goff arill make the stand in
the'gnard Archie Er r.n will
be the b*li pa***r. Johnson and
Cbriatopher will buck the line from
tr.e halfback situation. Covcllo and
Bsktr will tak« t-.rns serving in the
capacity of fullback. Egan arill be the
held ge'neral.

Beir.ald Werrenrath. the noted
birytone, arill honor his alma mator
arith nis presence. He will call upon
tha student body to serve as a chorus
ln rerder.r.g patriotic Bong3 between
ti* halves.

*

Rutgers Players
Have Day of Rest
XEW BRUNSWICK, N. J.. Nov. 6..

The Ratcflrfl football squad was given
a I*at thia afternoon, after the hard
gaxe arita W**t Virginia on Saturday.
Although no member oi the team waa

injured, the men are atiff and eore from
Ikfl Lattering of the heavy Virginia
backrleld, which outweighed even the
Rnigerb' hne.
A scrimmago will be held to-morrow

arith the scrub, in preparation for the
-tne arith Spriaajnald next saturday.
flat :s the iast game on the schedule,

-ager .MacDonald ia negotiating
for contest- on November 17 -and 24 fi
:s probab'.e that Eddie Mahan's team ot

raarmes will come to New Brunawick
.vember 1", and relations have

been enterea ir.to with one of the best
tearns in the East for the final contest,
which will probably be played here
also.

a>

Longer Practise
For Army Eleven
TTCST POINT, -V. Y., Nov. 5..The

Jtrmy men were baek on the gridiron
thia afternoon for a light drill. The
taam CBBI through the Notre Dame
contest with but slight bruises. More
trae will bfl afforded the men from
»ow aat thfl season closes, as the in-
taci.ve training in the military drilla
ku lubsided enough to give the team*
ibonl an hour** real workout in togs
aach day. A general improvement m
tlvt work of the eleven is looked for. and
BB-aantioni for the Carlisle game.

next on the scheaule, will
take -¦ rm to-morrow.
On Wecnesday the team will hava an

exter.dad drill. Three more gamea ra-
nain cm tha achedule before tr.e aeaion
clo**», those with Carl.sle November 10,
labanM Valley November 17 and Bos-
BN CoUef* November 24.

*

Michigan-Chi<2ago Game
Now Almost Certain

CHICAGO, Nov 6..Favorable repllea
Irca aU ai tr.e "Big Ten" colleges, ex-

eep*. Pardnfl, had been reeeived to-day
rt*-*.- '.pobal for a po*t-sea-
a«B football gama here on December 1
for a -a«r eharitp between the L'niver-

cgo and the University of

l*T ta com*,ly with the rulea of
the aaafflrflae* It il B**M*aarf to ©btain

conaent for games r.ot on
.*« raa-fllai »cr.ed-ale, but thfl athietic
o2c« ol tha tv.0 iaatitatlaaa are eo

aaaaaaat that Purdae'a reply will be
a***raj -<y r.ave taken up the
.alttfli |ag of tho aeata at the
IMM ' th« liumiii ut the
*aa*oli . expres*ed an opinion in
fa»or of met oning th* aeata m order
¦> flwtflii thfl .argest possible revt-nue
.rorr. thi got

»

Hern.an Gcta Deciaion
EaiSS, N'ov C. P.taj Her-

Kt*ti, ot S.w Orlean*, world'* bantam-
wa* awarded a decl-

*J*> ay R*f*r*fl 6*ldaaaa and Frankle
ght at

«« ttij ot B IBfl" bout.
¦-1>~ -

Cline Defeata Jackaon
.'HlU.l.hLi'HJA, Nov. I. iri-h

***** the better of Wlllifl
A*tk.t.',r ia h fgjtx -.x-round bout h.re
'*-nl|f- »re troro

aad ar* lightwflifhta. ' line wai
.«« *¦:¦¦ all except tho fhud

-. aver.t ta-4 Ja/kaon by «
l'a...

Sout* at Cre»ccnt A. C.
N.ial up the boxlng

|*H-ramiB* at thfl Crflaeflat Athlfll e
Th* main

gaal- an, the
**\r'-y, Un Aa*' . *"¦ .

Soc<4*2r Game* To-day
7*»-, BjfljBjfll 1*. hh* v al4 Ch* I****]**'*^aoi: a-, »r.d an flxhlbltlofl

*.*»* Athlol .: the
'{}*w '¦ ib laatagu ¦ ' aa pi*B*A*n}**Ti'>. ui . rj.feate-), cloflfl np-

4 . . . !.¦

OtVt f) L'.aaaav tVHtlt %k*\A

(^PPORT-\ o LIGHT
L^y ^jr7 Grantlemd J?/ce

Over the Top
l'ea, it'fl a fight.
But on by the Shadovs and out through the Night!
Taking the Break of the Game as it cracke,
Head up and ready for counter c.t'
Soaking up SotTOW and Pain as v:e go,
Crashing through Trouble cnil Heartache and Woe,
Knouing that Fo-te, thrxmtgh th" length of its epan,
Never has beaten a good Fighting Mo.nl
Knou'ing that Fate, with its aevTvieel trick,
Never has won from the Felhnrs Who Stick.'
Head up and ready ard on vi'h the plty,
Though we must stuinblc o'er gravei in tiie way!

Yea, We a ecrap.
But the far line ie ready to fJl up each gap'.
Knouing that life has emerged from the gleam
Of eoftnesa and slumber that le-uh to a Dream.
Heads up and ready to traccl the road,
However veary the bvrdeninq load.
Heads up and ready for whatet er's dw,
Pulling together and seeing it through!
Playing the game to the end of the row',
Set for the scrimmage u'ith blo,<- against blow!
Raw Nerve'a the Rcaper that. harvestn thia erop.
Heads up and ready.and Over the 7'

Southern Machines
Georgia Tech'e great 1917 atrength might be employed to eall attentlon

to the fact that tho South has at on* time or another sent more than one

powerful eleven to tho field.especiaHy powerful when lt la consldered that
practically r.o Southern squad has over 600 or 6<">0 men to draw from.

Thero waa the Vanderbilt array of aorne yeara back, which, within a year
or two, tied Ynle nnd tho Navy and beat one of Carlisle's strongest teams
5 to 0.

There -A-as the Virginia team which beat Yale. end there have been one

or two Auburn teams of exceptional atrength.
The Foufh in the last ten years haa prod-iced ar.v number of Individual

stars who compared favorably with All-American Fc.ectlons, but who were

too tnr away from All-American observation to hc given a chance.

In Sport
i-port, through the many years back, h^s bern looked upon merely as a

recreation and a dlverslon, with t.o other value.
But consider these details:
There have been Interested in one form of --port or anothei---baBeball,

football, golf, tennis, boxing, track work, etc.at Itast 15.000,000 Americans.
These, through sport, havo known far better physical development and

fsr greater stamina than they would have known without sport- This means

thty have all been far better txained for the purpo-ies of waging a win-

ning war.

Through sport they wIM be able to drill better, to march farther and to

sboot, truer than If they had never known the outdoor calL
Henry N'ewboldt outlined tho worth of sport in his **Vita Lampada":

"The eand of the desert is sodden red,
Red with the wreck of a equaro that brokt.

The gatling jammed and the colonel dead,
And the regivient blind with dust and smokc."

The river of death has brimmed its banks,
And England's fame ard honor a name,

But the voice of a schoolboy ralhes the ranks,
"Play up! Play up! and play the game."

Too many millions in America have been taught the worth of playing
ont the raroe not to be ready for any ahock that may fltrfke with whatsoever

force.
_

lf the war aituation in this country seems rssplng now, think of the

early Americans of only 150 yeara ago who had to hold a hoe or an exe in

one hand and a rifle. in the other, with an Indian aiming from almost every

other tree.

"Many are called, but few are chosen" was hardly written of the army

draft.

Morris High Has Hard
Game in Commerce Clash

Schoolboy Contests To-day,
Have Big Bearing on

Football Title

By A. C Ca-4-a«naxo
Schoolboy teams of tha greater city

arlll engage in their most important
football games of the season when they
oppoae *nelr riva'9 on the v,rious **rid"
irone throughout tha city this after¬

noon. The results of several of the

contests will have a big bearing on thfl
awarding of the borough champion-
ships.
Morris High Sehool plays its first

game in tTie Manhattnn-Bronx aeries,
when ita meets the High Sehool of
Commerce at the l'olo Grounds. The

match is exp'cted to prove a closely
fought contest, in splte of the fact thnt

Commerce has not enjoyed ita measure

of euecess this season. Both schools
have been drilled in the fundnmentals of
oid-fashion.d foo-ball, which is «x-

paeted to r,r"dominate throughout the

l ommerce Iram Improves
The rise ef the f ommerce eleven has

been noticeable since its defeat by Stuy¬
vesant High Sehool three weeks ago.
The team then ahowed a deeitled lack
of training nnd waa unable to display
a defence to break up the forward nlay-
,r,g of its opp manta. Biflflfl then. b.'-
ever thfl aTflfll B "' ' <*'1 *r"'- ho>"
have breeed eoBflldflrably. < ommercv.

wba defeated by tie Columbia elevfln,
fi to 0 but followed thi* np with a vic¬

tory over Um Naeal i-estry !'*;%"
Montauk Point. I/mg lalsnd. last .Sat¬

urday. by a srt re ef 1« teO,
¦Jr... strength of the Morris team Ifl

rathcr unknown, although lt h< 1<"

¦r hmg High Sehool to a BO-fleow
rarne . week ago. On thifl fl*

Morria was ablt. te make only one tirst

by rushmg against thfl light
ing team. Hoahlng I «d 'he bail

.. |tfl nvaW '! yard line thfOfl
ktjl wa* held for ilowna.

Broeklyfl fleheelbe-- eitelfli »r« astir
. ., r the "number of big contests s^hed
.,l».l Th* Merca "f the greater portlon

followers will be Kbbeta FUM.
a doabla header ar II ba alejed.

Manual TralBlB* fscei ErflBflSUI llal ,

¦'oy*' High AB-Bflflfll < ommerrial.
Of College CaUbre

A ,r,,'.rt ai flellffl-fl cahhra ;* that
hrn the f.raarnua and

sV ,',' el-- - "¦. »a*mua ha-' iVrS rt powerful e.ever.. well

fu ne ln open pl»7. aa»«elall» in for

JSS Cl antag,, Wi rW* .»**

Schoolboy Games
On Gridiron To-day
Morri» va. Camrnerce, at Polo

Grounds.
Eraamua Hall va. Manual Train¬

ing, at Ehbrta Field.
I.oj *' High v*. Commerclal, at Eb-

bet* Field.
Foly I'rep vs. Adelphia, at Waah-

Ington Park.
N'ew I'trecht vs. Brooklyn Frerp,

at Daaaaf Park.
Flushing vs. Hamllton Inatltate,

at Flushing.
St. John's Prep vs. Freeport, at

Commercial Field.

i-peedy hackfield of Melstrell, MacPhee,
nnd Smith ll rrgarded by many
:. t ia tha eitjr. Pr***at season

records point to a victory for Krnsmu*,
but the Manui.I boy* predict that thoy
will iurnis.li a larpria*.

Ainot.g the other games tfl be played
Br(. ii Brookly Piwp and

'. nt I Imar Park, and Ham-
UtoB iBBtltata and Flushing, on the lat-
t'-r's grounds._
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Galligan Takes
Frisch's Place
In Maroon Line

Fordham Eleven CripplerJ for
Big Contest With Rivals

From South

PROBABLBE LINE-UP
Fordham. I'oaltlnn. Georfetosnv.

Fit/patrirk.L. K.Connell
. hn-iianson.L. T._*.hearn
Kenrlrirka.U I..Dudatk
Colrlen.I'.Ileaphy
M.l.rath.K. (i.Zufer
i.ulirk.R. T.Smeach
Iiiiin,,*.R. E.Whalen
Crevat.Q- B.Maloney
Erwtf.I.. H. B.Gilroy
Gallla-BB...*.It. H. D. MeQuad*
Urrnnan.I". B.Cody or l.roa*

Keferee.W. G. Crowell, S-arthmnr...
I.'mpir*--K. Thorpe. Bf l_ fialle. Head
line»man.U II. Andrew*, Vale.

The Fordham eleven will play ita
harda-st and most important game this
tfterr.oon with its ancient rival,
Georgetown, at Fordham Field. The
Southerners, after being carefully
primed for the fray by Coach Albert
EXflndiBfl, are in fine fettle and ara

con.ldcnt of adding another link to the
chaii, of succeases achieved over Ford-
hnm in recent years,
The Fordham players, mlnus their

big gun, Frank Fris-ch, are ln a fighting
mood. and vow that they will stop the
mightv rushes of Gilroy and McQuade,
the otfensive stars of the Southerners.
Crovat ar.d Brennan will start in to¬
day'* game, according to the line-up,
which was announced last night by
Co*ch Mc<"afTcry. After the game »tarts
a number of changes probably will be
made.

Galligan, who played on the High
Sehool of Commcrco team tfist season,
will play in Frifch's position to-day. at
right hnlfback. Oolden will play cen¬

tre. McGrath will play richt n-uard
ir.stcad of Fofflrty, while Gulick will
takr MeGrath'fl place at tackle. These

hiivi. apparently l«at 6trength to
thfl Maroon tront. although the Ford-

ranrardfl have a big ta*K ln view
ru.-hts of Gilroy and Mc-

t'tiodc. v

Bronxmen have not defeated
r,e,.rr*f*town «ince 1908, when Frank

n led the team. on which Ccnch
McCaffery played rigrit end, to a 22 to
I \ [eiorv.

Exendine's Squad
Well Grounded in

Warner's Tactics
WASHINGTON, Nov. ',.- -George¬

town, hard hit by the call to the colors.
battles Fordham to-morrow at The
Bronx for tha Jestiit charapionship of
the Kast. The Hilltoppers, though han-
dicaroed by an entirely new set of for¬
wards, have yet to be defeated this
aeason, ar.d they go to New Vork con-

fidet.t of 'he.r ability to win from the
"il'.rcot.
Conch Exe-.dine has grounded his

sqund we:i in Glenn Warner's style of
decptivo ottark. Concealed passes,
double and triple ptisres, short and long
forward passrs, wide runs around tho
ends, with direet plunges into the line,
fen"ire GflOI_et4raro"fl gr.me, and spe¬
cial formu'-ions have been BerfflCtt I
f.,r fh>- r ordham eonteet.
Of the n?vn aaflfl on the gcrimmage

line only Tommy W'helan was a regular
last season, while Smeach played a few
games as a substitute. The others are

playing their tirst 'varsity football this
ye..r
Behind tho line Cody played aunrter-

BB the scrubs in 1S1", Lut the
othrrs v.-erp stars of the team

that lost only to the Navy in an early-
aeaaoB gamn at Annapolis.
Tui ti'.y-ht-ven players, in command of

Griiduate Mannger Charles R. Cox,
Coach A. A. ExflndiBfl and Bhyaical Pi-
rectur John 1>. O'Keilly. left to-day for
New York to spend n quiet night before
trnMpling all ovt r the Maroon.

Columbia Seeks
New Quarterback
That Columbia is determined to re-

deem her defeat by Amherst on Satur¬
day is shown by the way in which the
coaches are taking the men back to

the rudimer.ts of the game and making
sure of a staLle groundwork before
plenning any shlft.i for tho Hobart
game.

Yesterday'a work-nut consistod of a

thorough tacklmg practlce and drill ln
simple formations. All of the poaaible

ra were given a try Bt puntlng and
.-. Bffl niado <is tfl quar-

tirback. ln addilion to Rosen, who
piloted tho team against Amherst,
Lfl irr, Weinstein and Canapary wer,

all given a chance. Of the four, Roseu
seems to have tho best grusp of the
po ition, though Weinstein, the newest

bfl a s promise.
Houlihan is resting his Iniured arm,

but expects to b<? fltal in uniform again
nasday. ''oach Metcalf Intenda to

muko this the severest practlce week
Ha hns announced thnt no ex-

cuses will be allowed for absence at
M on any day.

Thifl rule was in effect yesterday, for
all of the freshmen, scrub and 'varsity
.rflTfl on hind, with the exrepfion of
Houlihan.
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DUMOEi one of the Maroon eleven'a star playera of whom
much is expected in Fordham's contest against George-
town to-day. Dumoe is an expert at forward passing.

He has been playing end, but may be shilted to the backfield in
to-day a battle.

ProphetDefends"Dope"
System for Baseball

By Louis ILee Arms

Another disagreeable thing about
Hughle Fullerton's bnseball gystem is
that he Insists upon defending lt,

Shortly after the world series we tor-

pedoed and sank Mr. Fullerton's sya-
tcm without wsrr.ing, and we figurcd
w9 had Jaat about ralB*d one prophct
for the rest of hi* life.

Ins'ead, Mr. Fullerton hss calmly
bobbed up BgaiOa ne has that kind
tolerance for converse. opinion which i*

the mark of the tru-y great. There
la this to «ay for him: He said tho

White Sox would win the scrics in six

games, and they did. We U*t* among
tho*. who declared the Giants would
win. There are probably aome people
narrowminded enough to let this influ¬
ence them In Mr. Fullerton's favor.
A recent letter from tha seventh son

of the seventh son. in part, says:

Many thanks for your column ad
for my dope, which ha* just been
called to my nttenMon. I find ln it
eeveral good hints. ITowever, lt
aeema to me, that you, like the ma-

Jority of ba*eball wrlter*. appear to

llflglflflt to read thi* annual stuff
carefully. ln other words, you hit I

the high apots.
Doesn't Clalm Pe-rfe-ctlon

T am not argulng that the etaff Is

perfect, but the thing I have been
after for manv veari has been to con-
vlnce you ftllowi that baseball can

and does dope. 1 am palnfully nware

that 1 aa* a daraad rotten statisticinn
and that I hate tigures. I admit that
a lot of fflllowfl could do a lot better
with the ligures. and, perhaps, get
better tipures than I do.

Th* thing I 'Io argue la that the
aystem of doplnc which Ihaveworked
out during the last twenty-two years
(T began doping on this system twen-

ty-on44 yenrs ago) is approximately
correct. 1 have made -omo convert*.
hut the majority of writfll* refus* t*
take fiKrures seriousiv. or to admit
that bstflball dope*. It does. beyond
B di.ubt.
You can understand the difficulty

of doping a short Bflfiflfl between two

strong clubs. Too much depends
upon pitchers; but doping for an en¬

tire season work.- out well ;n almost
everv ca'e Last *oa-on every club
in the two major Iflagaefl BaisBM ex-

BCtlv where lt bfllongajd, exeeptlng
th.- Boston Braves and the St Louis
Browns, which tflBlBfl W*t* wrecked
bv intemnl troubV* that had noth¬
ing to do w.th baseball or dope. we

cnnnot dope that.
Each vear for the Ir.st twelve I

have lald out carefully in the first ar¬

ticle of every dope series my system
of doping, and asked every one to go
to it and work it out their own way
place their own ralv*fl *f the play-
ers 'thev may have botter id*** a*

to play.r values than I havei, but to
uae the avstem.

Th,- BUJoritv will not do it. but if
vou will 'try it once, even in hnp-
hazard manner, you will be surprised
to .-ee how well it works out.

Should Value Prrsltlnn

Th*. great trouble with the major¬
ity of faaa aad flrriiara, it «--mi to
me, is that they place too much valuo
upon a player, without regard to his
position viilui-. The value is not in
the man on defensive work) as

¦Bath as in his position.
1 lincerely wish you would take the

system thi'! winter ar.d apply it to
the two major loagacfl, rnuking your
own valaflfl for It is not
only intere»tin(r, but instructive. Yot)
will, in analyzing a player and divid-
ing his '. aluo ifltfl the diflYn nt
points, be surprised tfl hnd *Bt many
things you nevi-r even thought of, but
would have thouirht of had your at-

i-i bai n eall*d t* it.
I BBVfl B**B lr>.ng to convert (irant

i:,,, ta d*pfl foi a long time, bat he
refusea to see Thia fall I conv.rted
IiIII Haaaa, whieh i* a creat tnumph.

I *m going lo spend the winti r in
Fort WajTBfl, wh*ffl b»»fl L**ifl Heil-
bruner'.a magmticent d*pfl 1*0*1*1* at
hand, and will work out the raeea for
next aeaaon. Many thank* for not

making me out as old as Sam Crane.
I'm a kid again. Slr.cercly,

Hl'GH PULLEBTON.
'Wonder lf Mr. Fullerton's system

has any point rating for writers who
advertise his wares?

Dick HoWitzell
Mentioned as New
Red Sox Manager

There. is apparently another mana-

gerial vacancy in the big leagues. The
Boston Red Sox may have to secure

another leader for next season. Though
PrelidflBt Harry Frazee declare. Jack
Barry will be back on the job next year,
tho fact rcaiaiBfl that Barry, who ia in
the Naval RflBfllTfl, has been ordered to

report at thfl Ch*rl**t**ni Navy Yard,
and it is quite doubtful if he will be
tblo. to lead the club.

Di*k Hoblitzell has been mentioned
by some of tho Boston baseball men

aa the succeseor tr Barry if the latter
is not able to return to the team. Hob¬
litzell showed signs of slowing up as a

player laat season and may flt ln the
job nlcely.

Says He Won't Sell

Despite the persistent reports that
he Intends to sell out his holdings -in
the club aml that he and Ban .Johnson
ure not on good terms, President Fra¬
zee meintains that he will retain the
presidency of the club next year. He
Mjra ho U er.tirely latiaflfld B*itB the
4>.p"nence of last year and has no in-
tention of getting out of baseball.

Chnrles Weeghman, president of the
Chicago Cub.-, ifl going to give bifl pet
nlea of flfliag a golf instructor to aid'
the hitter* another chance at thi spring.
training next year. Hfl baltflVflfl the
golf stroke ia appiicable to batting. He
intended to take (h'ck Evons with him
last year, but the nlea was scoffed at
so much that he gavc it up. He says
ho is going through with it this timo
in splte of the sc-.

Benny Still Bashful
Bennv Kauff hns truly been a shrink-1

ing vlo'let sinco the world series. He
has kept out of si,-ht and also out if
the news of the day in sport*. It is
reported now that B< ifl about tfl take n,

randevillfl engngement. However, for
a long time he haa been avoiding vuudc--
rill* ogents, and it ia sni<i that he han
no intention of going on the stage. He
probably ffels that two home runs will
not earry him very far on the vaude-
ville stage.

From Portlaid, Or*., where Fielder
Jones lives, comes word that the leader
of tho St. Louis Browns is going to
Itieh to hia job next year, unles* Phil
Ball wants to appoint a eucceisor. He
*ay« he is not discouraged by the poor
showing of last year. but, on the con-

trary. expects to build up a winner
next sea.-on.

Frank Wolfe Rejoins
Penn State'a Eleven

BTATE rOLLKGF.'Penti., Nov. 6..
After a three week- lay-otf with an

injured leg, Frank Wolfe, one of Penn-
svlaania State'a best backa, to-day re-

joined the squad. He ran through aig-
nali at right halfback, where he will
be tried this week ia preparation for
the pane with Lfll

Churlie Way ifl *o tirmly intrenched
ar Baarterba ¦-. that Wolffl baa little
chance to regain the position he sur-

rendered by reason of his injnry- The
coaches are not BfltiaAfld with Pond's
otfenaive plny against Dartmouth, and
he may be di-placcd by Wolfe.
AU of Btetei player* aaaaa through

the battle with the Green in good
shape. Aside from the normal cr-p of
bruises. none was hurt. Xen Scott. the
field coach, gave tne squad a ligh'
workout to-dny in the ab BUCfl of H*r*
low, the resider.t football director.

Pittsburgh and Ohio Best
Elevens in East and West

Post-Season Contest Needed to Determine Relativta
Strength of Big Sectional Teams.Navy Has

Chance to Enter the 1,000 Point Class

By Louis Lee Arms
If a post-season game at the Polo Grounds is necessary to the happl-

ness of football followert. in the metropolit-m district, none better could be

{.rTanjred than a contest between the I'niversity of Pittsburgh and Ohio
State University.

The indications, at this writinp-, are that these elevens wil! be thfl

lespective champions of the East and the West.

Ambulance Men
Enter Teams in
Title Road Run
Several 'croea-country teama from

th* field ambulance training atatlon at

Allentown, Penn., will atart in the

junior national championship run

which take* place over the Van Cort-
landt Park courao next Saturday after¬
noon. The athietic instructor at the
camp has notified the local offlce of the
Amateur Athietic Union that th« sol¬
diers are preparlng for the event and
that the namea of the entranta would
be aent within a few daya.
The ambulance men are auro to be

factors in decldlng the title aa the
team will be made up of former col-
lege men from many ..ctions of th.

country. Many of thes. are from the
Western institutlons and have had ex-

perionce ln the hlll and dale sport.
Leland Stanford and tha University of
("alifornia are to be represented on

the team. Although it has not a. yet
been aunounceil, it is understood that
the ambulance men will start two teams

ln the senior national race to be held
in Boston the latter part of this month.

Severul Ea-tern colleges have also
announced their competitinn ia the
junior race and when tho starting aig-
nal la fired repreaentatives from nine
club-, will be on hand.
The teams Hlready named to atart

are the Dorchester Club, Boston; Yale,
I'er.r.svlvanla, Ma-sachusetta Tech,
Paul'.st Athietic Club, Mohawk Ath¬
ietic Club. Brooklyn Athietic Associa¬
tion. PaatiBM Ath'.etic Club. Ninety-
aecond Street Young Men's H.-bnw As¬
sociation and St. Anselm'a Athietic
Club.

a

Cornell Team Has
Blackboard Talk

ITHACA, N. Y.. Nov. 6..A much
needed rest was given the Cornell 'var¬

sity football team by tha coaches to-

day. Following the uaual custom, Dr.

Sharpe, the coach, addressed the aquad
with a blackboard lecture, telling the
men the fault* of the Carnegie Tech.
game.

All of the regulars were present at
the talk, including Van Horn and He.
ritnan, the two cripplea of the eleven.
Van Horn threw out his knee In the
first quarter, and though his injury h

not considered serious, he may not ba
in nhape to play against Michigan next
Sa'urday.
Kay Vanorman has a problem on his

hands this week in selecting a regular
end *o play with Colvin. Eisenbrand:
ia too light, weighing only l-.n-th-
lightest man on the squad. Saturdav
he tired rapidiy under tho attack af
Carnegie's heavy backs, ao that Coach
Vanorman had tii shift Harris, formerly
an end, from gutird to th. wing pont-
tion, in the second half, and replice
Eisenbrandt.
,-.-

New England Title Run
Assured for November 17
BOSTON, .N'ov. 5..Favorable re-

sponsea have been reeeived to inquiries
made of tha New England colleges a*

to the advtsablllty of holdlng the an-

nual 'cross-country championship this
fall, and it was announced to-day that
the event would be run over the
Franklin Park course, In this city, on

November 17a
Detinite aasurancea have been re¬

eeived that teams would bo entered
from Wlillania, Bowdoin, Massachusett*
Institute of Technology, Boston Collflgfl
and Tufts, and athietic authoritiea of
Holy Cross and Midd'.ebur«/ have sent

word that they probably would be rep¬
resented.

I

Pete Herman Marriea
NEW ORLEANS. Nov. B..P*tef

Gulotta, otherwise known as Pete Her¬
man, world bantamweight champion.
was married here last night to
Anna Leblanc, of thi* city, it becani"
known to-day. The weddir.g. it wa-

said, had been set for to-morrow, but
Herman desired it to take place bfl-
fore his fight here to-night with jFrankie Bums.

with the reeeipts dainato.. to war ha-
manitnrian purposes, would draw tr«-

mendously. It would el«o afford tho
opportunity for an important compart-
oon of Fastern an.l Western gridiron
techincrue.
The Univeraity of Mich'.gan, if lf

paases the remainfng mi'.estonea of lt*
schedule successfully, will be In a po
sition to controvert Ohio State'a au-

periority. Fven so, O. S. V. would bc
the lineal heir to the Western crown.

for the reuson that it il of tho Western
the "Hig Tea" from whlcli

afiehtaafl is a Mlf-fllaetad outcast
In the Eaat flflflaflsiaflj Bel Met-ger s

u lahiastoB aad tateraon taem doesn't
trim l*it* Batarday DartieaUi ¦

prohahlj rt-main as tha Bflly
with doeumentary ovidenee to ref-
the Panthera' claim to the Knatern t

tha fiily lafllfl "f compariaon bi
tween these two teams h»s been Ui
their West Virginia riinirv Fl"
trimmed tha Moeatalflflflra, 14 t3 9. \.<

.st gUflfl flf thfl seaaon, arhilt
Fat Spear's Hanoverians tfleh a I tfl
verl'rt away fron tho Tiavelleri tv
Breflkfl Bfljfl

\on-Pla>ing Comparlaona
Another chnnce for non-playing aoni

pariaoB arlll ba provided flftir Sst'.r

_Bjr*fl .ti I'itt and Washinjr-
(Ofl ai .1 Jflf/fll on. Th.- Presi.le its ,|.
faatfld PflBB Btatfl one week airo, 7 to i1

Dartmouth took a l'» to 7 veidirt from
the Peaaaylvaniflfli Batardfly. lf Pltl
deelaively hIbb frum Washingtir. and
Jerferflon, arfc eh beal Pabb Btata by a

B-reatei margin than Dartmouth could.
.ln- compar.iti\e m-»re method arill Ifl

GlflBfl Warn. ¦'. ...am H Ifl
| ,.. .. ,t supreme.

It is all v<-r> well to chide rompara-
tlvi- scores and deriare they mean

ijothing but until football srhedulfl*
Bflflfl the coniphteiies* of baaabal!
rhp.rt* thflf flrfl thfl anly thlflf that

irkiag h>pothoiii for
gridiron hernldry.

Sol Metrcer be'ieves Wash-Je*" haa a

Cork. to takfl thfl Psnther^
in next Saturday's game. His eleven
i* swinging aloag la ftiat clas* shape,
and tor of the President*

hia BIBB flrlll overcome the .'.ia
n.lvintnge, of prenter weighf and th.'

ariahly pluys ¦ flteffl
,| game uunn \U home field than

abroad.
MfltxgflT attended the Army-Notre

Dam" jyitrio Fat'irday, and Incidentally
had high prais.i for the Indlar.a line,
which MM it beefier opponenta or
even .enru.

"."hfl '.¦¦¦>. ha* played hoh wDh foot-
ba'.l af Washington ard JefTerson."
said Metxrer, "Int, fortunately for us.
;t his Bnfl ''''1 thfl genera! trafnnj:
eondition« more than th" peraonnal
of tl,, '^enty-nln"
p-,.., retp, -'or f Ktbal:
this seai-.,n, aad often le*s th«n fwer'-.
are able to attend prse'ee. That pre-
eludsi acriBlBiBffl <>r-' retarda the de
velepment of the t-mn. In snite of
that. my boys playfld a lot of football

.t Pern State, and will make
Wa-"irr'' tflflfll h'ls'le"
One of Fielding H. Yost's footbal'

e'evi na flBCfl seorfld more than
I d'lrin*- the course of a flingb

season. It was rot indtrted by a gran'
¦nr'-.

Tl r, Fesrern ele-rn that seem* strlv
;he p'iint-a-mltiutfl era

of Y'.s-'s wlad dflys i< fhe Nav>, which
thusffl '.oints
to its appoBl DobieV fllflTfll
does not believe in sparing thr red aa*

tpoilr.rd.
Only One Defeat

It is the Iror.y of fata that thfl ir

*ignificant seven points tallied agalr.*'
the Middifll flflfflfl'
they have aus'air.ed this season.th"'
at the handi Virginia.

It was after this defeat that Dobie '

machine bfl, Ifll end ¦.' reckinsr
.; ,1 S'atas was i..e U

Vnl, |1 tO 0

Haverford. Hi to <>, ar.d Western Pr
berve, 't'i to 0. lt may be that the Arnv
ia a-flll afl aritheet a N"a\y pim"
aehadelfl thia aflaaea.

In the next two weeks the T'r.iveri;'
of Michigan takes on CorBflll ai.d Pei :

Corr.r-H goes Weat Sa'urday, whik
Michiiran comes t'' Philfldfllphlfl t

meet penn on N'ovemher 17. Cof-fll
has lost to both WllIlaflM "'.' 'olgatt.
hrrj ,: ror« to beat Vvhiga"
T'ne Wo'.verines, it arill be rennmberei'
defeatad Nabraaka N t<, fl, ^ tean

arhich was strong enough to defer.'
?sotrc Damc, which beat the Ar-

Notre Dame ihowed a well balar.r*
well drilled eleven Faturday tha* wa

a credit to her coach, .less Harper. Bu'
not a remarkable team, and th-

,re that the Unlveraity o.

-un is the better of the two
While rorr.ell is trudgmg over a rocky
roa.I thifl aeason Pennaylvania ahonld
give Michigan a memorable battle.

Boxing News and Nctes
I.-. - ¦¦

Jim Coffey, the Roscommon Glant,
whose injured digit Ifl reported to be
Wflll again, is finishirg up his train-

[ng in preparation fur his long-awaited
ng with Knock-Out Blll Brennan.

of Chicago, which takes place Bt th*
Harlem Sporting Club on next Fri¬
day evening. Coffey has been anxious
to face the Windy City man. who at
time displays the cleverness of a Mike
Gibbona.
The men had been matched to meet

on previoue separate occaaions, but
there was always a hitch that sent the
proposed meeting asunder. Coffey'*
fast fight in this city showed that ho
hu* regained hi* old eonfidence.
The I. R. T. followers of Coffey wiH

undoubtedly storm the cluhhouse door*
as usual to see their rival. Brennan
c.irries a hard punch in either hand,
not to mention a stinging left-hand jab
that ha<* cut up many an opponent.

The u»ual bill of qua-itity and qual-
ity will prevai! at the Fairmont Athletii:
( iub next Saturday evening. ln the
main bout are scheduled Joe Burmata,
of chicago, and Miekey Ilunn, thi? Har¬
lem bantam. Tho *tock of Burnian k
jumped considerably sinee his victory
over Willie Ar,tey at the Harlem Sport¬
ing Club last week.

Sayeth John Patnck Dunn aa ha en

Fight Log.
TO-NIGBT

Broadway S. C.Silent Marlin aad
laldlflT Bartlield.

Pioneer S. C..Johnny Dundee aad
Pal Moore.

THIRSDAY
Clermont S. C.Harry Condwu aad

Stanley Yoakum.
FRIDAY

Harlem S. C.-Jlm Coffey and Ball
Brennan.

SATIRDAY
Fainr.ont A. C.Joe Hurman and
Mickey Dunn.

Clermont S. C..Charley Wdnert
and m Cowler.

tflfwd the portala of our aporting aanc
turn last night: "W« have a great ihow
a' our Broadway Sportmir, Club, Brook
lyn, Tuesday night. and thi* to b. ha>
at the regular popular price*." J. P. P
«poke the truth, a- featunng thia al>
.tar collection aro none other tha'
Soldier Bartflcld and Sil.nt Martia.


